Information SET 18500 Standard

- Compliance with Main/Specific Policy Areas
  I.2: Multi stakeholder partnership and governance.
  III.1: Good governance of sports organisations.

- Abstract
  The goal of this standard is to provide organisations with a set of good practices, a management system, requirements and guidelines to assist in the development of “sustainable health” strategies, programs and events, as well as the development of a network through the creation of alliances between the various stakeholders. The standard strives to make organisations aware and to encourage them to implement a sustainable health strategy.

- Key words:
  Governance, management system, sustainable health, physical activity, sport for all, organisation, network, alliances, event, centre.

- Date

- Sources
  Global Active City project (Evaleo, TAFISA with the support of the IOC)

- Regional scope
  Global

- Open Data/URL
  Available in July 2017 in English

- Language
  English
**Information SET 18501 Standard**

- Compliance with Main/Specific Policy Areas

II.1: Improve health and well-being for all, at all ages (SDG 3).
II.2: make cities and settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable (SDG 11).
II.4: Build peaceful, inclusive and equitable societies (SDG 10 and 16).

- Abstract

The goal of this standard is to provide cities and communities with a set of good practices, a management system, requirements and guidelines to assist in the development of “sustainable health city” strategies, programs and events, as well as the development of a network through the creation of alliances between the various stakeholders. The standard strives to make cities aware and to encourage them to implement a sustainable health (SH) strategy to improve health and well-being.

- Key words:
Governance, management system, sustainable health, physical activity, sport for all, cities, network, alliances, event, centre.

- Date

- Sources
Global Active City project (Evaleo, TAFISA with the support of the IOC)

- Regional scope
Global

- Open Data/URL
Available in July 2017 in English

- Language
English

**Information SET 18502 Standard**

- Compliance with Main/Specific Policy Areas

I.2: Multi stakeholder partnership and governance.
II.1: Improve health and well-being for all, at all ages (SDG 3).
II.2: make cities and settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable (SDG 11).
II.4: Build peaceful, inclusive and equitable societies (SDG 10 and 16).

- Abstract
The goal of this standard is to provide cities and communities with a set of good practices, a management system, requirements and guidelines to assist in the development of “active city” strategies, programs and events, as well as the development of a network through the creation of alliances between the various stakeholders. The standard strives to make cities aware and to encourage them to implement a physical activity and sport for all (PASA) strategy to improve health and well-being.

- Key words:
Governance, management system, physical activity, sport for all, cities, network, alliances, event, centre.

- Date

- Sources
Global Active City project (Evaleo, TAFISA with the support of the IOC)

- Regional scope
Global

- Open Data/URL
Available in July 2017 in English

- Language
English